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Hey 86’ers
USFL: Birmingham roi| 
Federals; Generals win

The Best Darn Class on Campus
Wants You

To Interview for Committee Chairmanships
Public Relations Committee 
Concessions Committee 
Ball Chairman 
Social Events Chairman
Dorm Representatives

Applications Available NOW thru 
Tuesday May 3. Room #216 MSC
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United Press International
Birmingham Stallions quarterback Bob Lane 

might not be anything like Texas All-American 
Bobby Layne, who led the Detroit Lions to three 
NFL titles in the 1950s, but he certainly played 
like his namesake Sunday.

Lane, a second-year pro from Northeast 
Louisiana, threw for 192 yards and two touch
downs to lead Birmingham’s 35-3 rout of the 
Washington Federals.

Playing in place of injured starter Reggie Col
lier, Lane completed 13-of-29 passes, including 
touchdowns of 20 and 44 yards. Prior to the game 
in Washington, Birmingham had completed only 
one TD pass all year.

“Anytime you win, it’s big, but anytime you’re 
scratching and digging to get back into it, a win is 
extra special,” Stallions coach Rollie Dotsch said. 
“We’re only halfway through the season and I can 
see us picking up steam. I think we’re getting back 
into the race.”

Lane pushed the Stallions to a comfortable 21 -0 
lead early in the third quarter with a 20-yard 
scoring pass to Greg Anderson.

Following a club record 47-yard field goal by 
Washington’s Dale Castro, Lane gave Birming
ham a 28-3 lead with a 4-yard bootleg touchdown. 
The play capped a 52-yard, six-play drive.

Birmingham, 4-5, scored on a fluke play with 
just four seconds left to claim a 14-0 halftime lead.

From the Washington 44, Lane lofted a desper
ation pass into the end zone, where it bounded off 
the helmet of intended receiver Johnny Dirden 
right to Ron Frederick.

The Federals, 1-8 and sinking fast, experienced 
their most lopsided loss of the season.

“You get to a point where you say, ‘What’s

going to happen next?”’ Washington Goad 
jausch said. “I can’t kid anybody, it’sbeendifil 
for us. When the ball bounces bad, it bounci 
— and it’s certainly been that way for us.

In other games, Michigan nipped Bostol 
24, New Jersey downed Denver 34-29 andfll 
go clubbed Los Angeles 38-17. Saturdays 
Philadelphia stopped Tampa Bay 24-10.Toe | 
Oakland hosts Arizona.

GENERALS 34, GOLD 29 — At Denver, 
chel Walker gained 172 yards, including; 
yard touchdown gallop to lead New Jew 
ker is the first USFL back to gain 1,000 
amassing 1,023 yards in 221 carries. lu 
first appearance in Denver for Generals 
Chuck Fairbanks since his departure as 
coach at the University of Colorado.

PANTHERS 28, BREAKERS24 — At 
John Williams scored on a 1-yard run wid 
left to spoil a spectacular performance by 
John Walton and lead the Panthers to their 
straight victory. Walton completed 35-of-H| 
ses for three TDs and a USFL record 423 
breaking the mark he set last week.

BLITZ 38, EXPRESS 17 — At Los Aq 
Greg Landry passed for 186 yards and 
touchdowns to lead the Blitz. Chicago, 6-3, 
into first place with Tampa Bay in theC 
Division. Three Express turnovers in theft 
helped propel the Blitz to a 24-3 halftime 

STARS 24, BANDITS 10 — At Tampt] 
Kelvin Bryant, the league’s second! 
rusher, scored twice and rushed for

■dp I?

Saturday night to lift the Stars. Philadelphii jir
avenged their only loss of the season as 
Harvin added a 2-yard TD run and Dave 
kicked a 44-yard field goal.

GET IN ON
IHEzOON!

Oilers stop Black Hawk 
to take 3-0 lead in serie Pe

dt
United Press International

The Edmonton Oilers were 
better than the Chicago Black 
Hawks Sunday night — one goal 
better.

Extra SpeciaC
One of our extras starts
YOUR DAY OFF RIGHT.
Soft, soothing music from a TV with 
built-in alarm, wakes you gently.*
Leave blaring wake-up calls at the 
other motels. And once you're up, 
enjoy our cable TV, coming soon with the 
most popular 24-hour movie channel 
available in our area.
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“I thought we gave 200 per
cent tonight,” Chicago coach 
Orval Tessier said after the Oil
ers defeated the Black Hawks 3- 
2 to take a 3-0 lead in the best-of- 
seven Campbell Conference 
finals.

Glenn Anderson’s goal with 
6:55 left in the third period put 
the Oilers in front to stay. 
Anderson scored on a rebound 
after Chicago goalie Tony Espo

sito made a save on Jarri Kurri’s 
shot.

“He waited for Esposito to go 
down,” Edmonton coach Glen 
Sather said of Anderson, “and 
not too many players can make 
that play.”

The Black Hawks battled 
from a 2-0 deficit after two 
periods to tie the score with a 
pair of goals in the third period. 
Steve Larmer scored a 50-foot 
slapshot from the right point at 
3:49 to cut Edmonton’s lead to 
2-1.

Denis Savard tied it 2-2 on a 
power-play goal at 7:56. Don 
Jackson had just gone into the

Another brings

JEFFS
PERFORMANCE

CENTER
1801 Cavitt

Tune-Ups • Garb Repairs
Starters • Alternators
Clutches • Brakes
General Auto Repairs 
Performance & Efficiency Mods 
Stock & Custom Engines 
Corvette Repairs of all Types 
Hi-Performance Parts & 
Accessories
All Work Fully Guaranteed

Bryan 822-4934

penalty box for interfererwfin 
7:48 and Ken Linseman ig i 
coming out of the penaln Els 
when Savard fired in a 13 Jgi 
shot from the bottom ol rk 
right circle pass goalie! me 
Moog. a

After a scoreless first pf ire 
Charlie Huddy opened th ?ec 
ing with a 40-foot slapslio! i.S 
went off Esposito’s skatesal nei 
of the second period. EJ 

Then Linseman carried mt 
puck into the circle to thei on 
of Esposito and passed iu rei 
to Dave Hunter in the left! irn 
and the left wing fed Jat the 
with a perfect pass in thei al 

Jackson’s third playoff; mi 
at 1 1:52, made it 2-0. me 

The New York Islam ith
meanwhile, took a 2-1 kadi ds
other Stanley Cup semi 
series Saturday night with; 
victory over the Boston Bi 
at Nassau Coliseum.

Mike Bossy scored one 
and assisted on three othe 
lead snap a mild slump and 
an Islander attack dial 
duced four power-play gm : o 
as many opportunities. Ph 

, Both series’ resume 
Tuesday night.
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BUSINESS TOGETHER AT 
AN EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
Only $40, for a spacious meeting room 
complete with large conference table, 

wet bar, TV, blackboard and easel* 
With hide-a-way bed, room can 

double as your private suite.

Tonight
Night

And the
REST IS PURE COMFORT.

five and dime

Keep the cool air in your room, or the cold 
air out. Individually controlled thermostats make it 
your choice. Relax!
‘Only available at new locations.

MANOR HOUSE

Dnnk
5C Draft

Specials
beer

IOC bar drinks,

7-10

Tuesdai
Open Bai 

Night Lond-
Free-bar drinks, draft beer, wine

INNS
New Location: College Station. 2502 Texas Ave. South at Southwest Parkway. 409/764-9540. Single-$30, Double-$34.

8115 Southwest Freeway (Hwy. 59) Houston. 713/771-0671. Single-$28, Double-$32.
14833 Katy Freeway (1-10 at Hwy. 6) Houston. 713/497-5000. Single-$32/ Double-$36.

Opening Late Summer 1983: Austin. (Highway 290 at 1-35N)
Coming Soon: Dallas, San Antonio and Other Properties in the Sunbelt.

251 premium and call drinks 
50£ can beer Men $400 Ladies $3f


